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UeTOLxmos1 in Mobth* 
Zuauia Killed and Nidnu, 
І л-tteri from Monterey eta' 
left the city for itoWUo for 
ma hie demand* he had tal 
dred men with him, On the 
month he left the main hoc 
i -ortado and proceeded wtt 
about sixty tongues furthe: 
e-cgorio, where they encan 
seems that their motions wi 
hem’s me®, and ut 1 o’eli 
the 2d they were attacked 
►lumbers, and so sudden v 
great the surprise, that tb 

cn.it resistance, although tl 
ing party is represented i 

Zunzua was shot throuj 
his bcd to ascertain the 
aese. -

September 6
- ' - -‘■'T'f|i tit gonytmb

- V .and they furnish uswlthkniiWlodgeof iheuppeur. j the lfrinoo replied. ^^ ^dlJand'joybea'appw.r^^t’' Groat pr.-parutiotil

’ ftdï* ‘Mrtjïbstock ЗЛІІШІ »uce of animals Which without them, we ft# ^ аИ„ nth‘d sword from the Duke of New- have bee,, made for the iilimiimtiex^night. Д
Щ* .1^ 3«a*5- of very imperfectly fromhooks. Nor >^“Хск the Hoeaker lightly, saying, ‘‘Bise О. «»ГЛД

* me fi ISfift should we be too mncli inclined to find fault with up, Sit Narcisse Belluau. 1 he mem ч rs io t < ^ <)f Xew y,,lki „,1(j „(her distinguish, d Amer-
Thursday, pept- /MU.________ tho deecrcpauces between the SMual exhibition ,aud Lower House wore thciumltroduced,^ ^d ^ ,са)ія nr„ pr0„put to witness tl.e ovations in hono,

anticipations of it, as it U impossible for a ""і* w” whL the honour of 'knighthood was of the Prince-

2rssrraS5t^ti3 æ ^сЬявяямг ft
calved an appropriate reply. About.* Лтмшй h>£’ [ reserved for the families of tl,
genttoim „ were ^Щ^МІеД^^ееп- ®s?Btr. Л scaffold was erected forth* I’H.ic

*P?.sSS£*H£S Е'йНеЕЕЕМЩ
&л^ййл «з» E5?BB5E£rS
a select par \ . ди„ 22.1Й60. a stone by the nuisons, the 1 liner took a Httl

The ЬаП tost Right, in honour of the Prince of on the trowel and spread it p/
Wales “-as a great success. Music Hall was latter wn* then slowly loweed,, and he rim 
і i f ih- f.ttr.Ti vu The Priuce arrived ptmc- tapped it three tunes with u wooden mulltt. J 
tuaHv 'md openedV tali with .be iJy of certmony completed, the Prince entered tl,e e 
Vt ^ ’ і _mvJus* Tlie view from the galleries proceeded to tho centre inch of tlu l>no^( f

and onvd two rivet,, and then went across to,t. Lu

Ê*5B5S^ïS$
1 he supper was admiral,n gi i uj a, foreground arc visible a steamer ascending, a

ГPriCvMtcTtiTL,J Univ^Wr and 5 coming down the river Above tho hri< 

at the Journal passed along the grand butt, ry, amH" the cheers are the nrhmriul boanugs "
of the crowd. He entered the magnificent room, meet, the figures ot which uic in oum 
where a throne was prepared, and received the Неї. 
adder»» from Ike Kmnanish hierarchy. Nine Pre
late», and a great number of the clergy and visit
ors, were present. The Prince next visited tuo 
Ursulino Convent, which was prettily decorated.
An address was read by a young lady pupil, which ;
She Prince replied to.' Ill-turning to the Palace. ; 
tho Prince was entertained at luncheon.

After lunch the Prince visited the citadel. At 
the exhibition of tireworksnn unfortunate accident f ■

Olio of the platforms, with a number

EUROPEAN NEWS.
The Vrince leaves for Three Hivers at 

o’clock to morrow morning. He remains there 
for a day.

The Prince's departure from qubkc.—
The Prince with hi» suite, left the Parliament 
House in carrniges at half past ten. lie was at
tended on by the clmplin, Market Wharf Corpor
ation, National Societies, and a guard of honor.
He embarked iu the steamer Kingston, winch liait 

The steamer left a!
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AUTUMN.____  our
Summer is gone, and autumn, with its wealth „mail company constantly travelling about, toex- 

f fruit is ours. The fields of yellyw grain are hibit such numbers of beasts or such examples of 
waving ripe for tho sickle, and the fruit trees bend their habits and ferocity, as our Imaginations re- 
with the luscious burthens, blushing under the cited by reading books of travels are apt to ox 

oftbp 8U„. Soon the leaves will begin to pcct. Nor is the life of these performers 
change their hues, and dropping their now tenu- viable one,-what is pleasure to us is weary toil 
cious hold' over old mother Eartl,’a>som, with ^ and we. ought not to expect them weaned
their withered bodies. With the travelling to show sucl. enthusiasm in

is the season for the annual onslaught | performing as wo feel in witnessing their perfonn- 
on tho game and fish which abound in our woods
and waters, or rather might be, it most of us i.i . ^ ^ Alt AU or THE HOUSEHOLD.—Messrs,
not feel to busy to spare time for such avocations. & rf Lon(1on are the p.jbUsheie of a
We are too much engrossed in business cares ^ uuJer ^ m<, of tbo Altar of tbo House- 
ti-o much afraid that our temporary a *ence> om ^ w]i}c|i comeR to u„ bearing the reeommenda- 
our shops and offices will result to our disadvan
tage, or that the earth’s rotation will be stopped, 
if our shoulders are not constantly engaged in 
assisting its revolution. Business, business, bu

is constantly the though uppermost in

was lined witp,

an en-

Vidaurri escaped,it is b 
the bed upon which he - 
rated with no toss than f 

This, if true, is a hcav 
.Zuuuft was General-m-( 

of considerable mil і
him his army will bo of I
military ability is quite 
man of very limited edm 
views have been though 
•always forgotten all ploi 
ill a position to carry out 
uid from those- to whom

Now too
ances. man

tion of many of the must celebrated writers on 
religious subject of the present day.

It is intended to meet the wants of those per- 
, who while they wish to unite with their і'ощ-

t
When Lord Clyde wn 

the House of I.ovds, hi 
Campbell, tho Lord Btsl 

Campbel
SOBS
lies in daily prayer, yet feci tlic want of language.

To such this

ourі siutisa
minds as if the only object ot all worthy of 
attention was tho accumulation of wealth, 
even if this were a correct view of tho end and 
aim of life, wo do not go tho right way to work

our prayer*, was a 
presided on the wools», 
the new peer introduce!

Lord Privy Seal, 
So says the Scotsman.

in which to cloth their petitions.But
work is invaluable!

It is published in monthly numbers, at a quar- 
. ter of a dollar etlcli, and when finished will make 

to attain it. Constant attention toour avocations^ volunu, f„r lbe table.
Without any relaxation, renders us far less clear- 
beaded just as it makes us less sound in body. That 
a sound mind resides in a healthy bed у is a maxim, 
which contains much truth. Not but wlmt many 
of the most brilliant geniuses, the world has pro- ter the Holy Kite of Confirmation at St. John’s 
duced have been infirm and sickly mortals, but church, Richmond, on Friday the 14th instant, 
even their cases only go to prove tho truth of the aml at St. Luke’s Church, Woodstock,on Sunday
remark inasmuch as we can truce a connection the ltith inst. , . ,
іешагк limsinuoi I Divine service will commence at St. Johns
between the peevigheocentneibes of which many chiir(,h at 11 o’clock A. M. and at St. Luke’s 

guilty Латі these very inforinities ^ЬигсЬ ut tbe ЯІІШ0 hour.—[l 'omn,indented, 
subject. But we are ^_______ .

now

Л few days silice a ! 
107 years of age, andon 

tfivobrothe
Specimen uuiiibt>rs, may b|i 

Heading Room.
seen

senwere pfo 
Ht being over ninety y 
being Ill years. Л mi 
if over been witnessed

The inscription Із n» follows:

",........... the VICTORIA ВКІЖІК il El» І.
; THE V'СТО Ніл mtltlGE OF honte bal

T '.tv greutçtt work of 
KSUISFIIUING SKILL

; in tlie world і
Publicly inaegUnited and opened in 1^-0.

: OH AN I) THUNK RAILWAY OF CANADA I

The T.ord Bishop of Fredericton will adminis-

$*vy.
BY TEL

F CEDE 
Dr. Toldervey thro’ 

front of his own Hons 
the reins, he was вітеof them were 

of body to which they
not talking about, or to geniuses,—rather to 
ot' the common every day order, and to such 
„ay, that an occasional indulgence in sport, will 
give them sounder bodies and clearer heads.

Just now what more delightful occupation, can
time, than a

Attached to the arms are the names of 11 
nnira'venson,' the engineers. Three сігсц 
medallions on the reverse of the medal conti

10 the hurts of the Qttoen, l’mice Albert, and
Prince of Wales, all well delineated.

The medallion of the Queen is supported - 
an oak branch, with a branch of roses overhe 
Prince Albert is supported by r.n , oak l.rai 
with a thistle overhead, while the- Prince 
Wale’s medallion has his crest and mo to, “ 
L>ii n,” with a branch of shamrock on 
unu a heaver on the other, 'i he royal arms a! 
I,.„anil of England in high relief cunnevut < 
whole, lu the centre, is the following insen 
tion:

oecured.wore

NEW ADV
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ARRIVAL OF THE ” FULTON.”
Fulton off Cape Race Friday O P. M.
Prorogation Parliament expected 34tli. One 

thousand five hundred Cbvihaldiaiis disembarked 
at Calabria, and joined two thousand Insurgents 
who had withdrawn to mountains.

Preparations for defence of Naples continued.
Colokd Ivoseng a Hli 1000 Volunteers quitted

..............
Rroat trowel confirming desire English Cabinet tl,/citadel. The yards were swarmed by the
to agree to discontinue of negotiation for incbntojZwd. and the soldiers and crowd c were u, . гоюИ. of » 2-3 f«tj

ing Spain. Indian chamber commerce pnsseiTTer ily. ... .- », York ■ тії unit оте incenUr MU fed, with a long shift-sofution against Wilsons currency scheme. 'The weather is beautiful. A , t u i ment on t ia-l, bank of tbo river. The tubesw mm.
Income tax Bill passed- 4 Invitation ( ouimitteo airived at M,unrealI at tl ,/2 fect bi h_ b; lt.,.v wnlc, and weigh* t.000 ,u™>
Fifteen hundred men witlF arms from Sardinia o,clock, and was met at the Imidinghy the Mat or ; lwlull j ! t iem, contuinuiK 5IH.eOO tun»oIbtoM

; F" ..
BreadstuffsSll qualities considerably ndvaneod replv, which was received with great npplausi.

- ,.y 0:1, account Dbj. The Committee wn* conducted tt^its quarters ot
St. Lawrence Hull.

Lady Franklin and niece arrived on the same
train. . .

the arrival of the deputation from New
York to-duy. they were welcomed by the Mayor. In
tl,« nn ne of the citizens of Montreal, he said that

«fcsss*» » Ч” c-w» "м
ійккіглагг srsMi ....* >• -1 tv
fumnr of the arrival among us of the heir of our are most unquestionable rocks also, as was 
b lured Queen ns a most happy event, and cal- plainly indicated by the f Lite of the ca, , 
diluted to cement that cordial union which it is weed, nnd sea animalcule» adheiing to an I 
for the nd\imtage of the whole world should con- rounding it in many places, showing tW it 
tinue between the people of those two great count- hedi suspended char ot the bottom. The CM 
ri"l“ England and the United States.” was invariably ban tod in by hand, to avoid «...

The Kingston rut limed to Quebec in half eessary strain. 1 be recovered cable varied
an^ bour having left her provisions behind, condition very much, and what is most import
•she start* 1 and reached Three Rivers otTdtO A. M. is, that even these portions which came out ot 

Quebec.Aug. 2H| slie was received will, a salute froni' Tho-R.iyul btack mud were so ponslu-d m numerou* pat,

■r„ r„„™ о. «. A. •y’Aiflra .rAMtefSrüS,St 6 TKJKn&eSi3 i«t.
Prince of Wales attended Divine service ut t/ real Light 1 " 11 „ c.orllornti()n clergy,4wtoxterity and counige of the men in seizing 1
Anglican Cathedral, yesterday dressed m plan. ‘“^X roand private citizens. The l.pdiug of it be/oml the brake, wher, the iron wires e.s

ix-iSiiivîkw-j'
Newcastle, Earl of Mulgrave, Ixird Lyons, the presented the Add ом, cheers were then і tion. Those portions of the recovered cable :
Governor General, Admiral Milne Sir Fenwick a suitable when^МьГсГЇЇ tiiè worn wrapped with tarred yarn, were sound t
Williams, and manv ofiiccrs of the Army nnd given fur tin 1 ut . mimer- tar and liemp haring preserved the iron w
Navy, the latter in'full uniform. The cathedral steanmr, and the crowd, “ Zl "to Vron^ed IK^and^Krommst. This will be furl 

crow(>p<l, but the arrnngtiinentH w^ro cxcvl- ous* <lulvtl.v Ve vd' n,.;,,- huiUliuiTH і rciK)rtvd on whon the pierce r<4X)wred d-

lettt nnd the drder гетпгкаше. Тім? eormon with with etrnngvrh, fluge ar , . g, } * •» ан- hnvo been morv clofcehT t?xnmifH)d. It U 1
preached by Rev. Mr. Hcrtieeman, the BI»hr»pV illuminated, and the ci \ ih \%t urm0 u ct jc(1p rCgrrt t]1Bt w0 have to inform vou that

l^aincd all day. . . РЄСІ' MONTREAL, August, 35. «-as been necessar r to abandon the cable.”

Many hundred names are entered in the visitors rpb(, pr-lR1,p 0f Wales landed here this morning \yc ar(. informed that Lieut. Colonel G 
ho iks." - at half-past У o’clock. The morning was fine, ц, DOw stationed here, has assumed the

The Prince made an excursion to the Carougi ilnln,,nsopopular denwnstration was tnade on jmanJ ,,f il. M. troops in this Province, liis
ajrd the Chaudière Falls iu the afternoon. the-occasion, at least fifty thousnnd people being :шоцоп by last Gazette having made him в

Quebec, Aug.21. „„ till- ground to witness the ceremonie». Every-. щЦНпгу officer in New Brunswick.
Tit* Prince or Wales.—Amid a pouring Imdy was in fine spirits, nnd a great enthusiasm Also that, by orders lately received, the C 

rain the Prince toft the Governor General’s house was manifested. All tbo societies, clergy, fire m;s3arigt tiepurtmeiit wil. no longer be n 
to5 take op bis residence in tbo Parliament build brigades, riflemen and volunteers were out Ш tailivd here, but its dutieshe transacted from 
dings. At tlwlevee all the Roman Catliolie Bisli- great style. oftnee at Frodencton.— Wilne».
ops in the province were first presented sopor- A distinguished honor was
ately: next, the Judges of tho Superior Court of Boston Independent I usdeers in the Pro/-e“ °°;
Lower Canada; thon the members of tho Legis- the right of the column being assigned to til 
lafuro and tho Council, tire Speaker of which They were nisi, appointed n guard of honor at th 
read an address in French and English, to which Bridge celebration,

41 I GIbe found for a portion of our spareЯ of our noblestrenmsfew days excursion up 
into the bosom of the forest, away from the busy

behind us ns

some < no

THE WOODSThaunts of man, leaving our cares 
wo step into our canoe, to glide along and drink 
in, with all the zest of which, our natures are ca
pable, tho exquisite beauties of nature around us. 
Tho delightful calm of everything about us enters

exalted to its

TNTEND giving 
JL Sopt. 13th, on SI 
TEItVAL, on tho M 
of raising funds for 
the service* of a ТЕ 

The pleasures of 
tho POPULAR G A? 
Amusements usual

< І

into our spirit, and every sense is 
fullest powers of enjoyment.
pause and tempt the sparkling trout with baited 
books, trembling with excitement as we feel his 
dainty nibble, and glowing with exultation, as be 
takes tho bait, and we haul him over our vessel’s 
aide, and add him to our prey—or Stealing quick 
yet warily on a flock of ducks, as they play in 
tho long wild grass, or scuttle along, alarmed nt 

approach, what pride we feel ns we bag vic
tim after victim. And then the exquisite pleasure 
of camping out at night under tho broad expanse
of heaven, witli a blazing mountain of fire ntour ....................... .......
feet, heaping on the fuel with no niggard hand, ^ UR.,y Xpw, collfirms announcement that 
partaking of the game which our prowess laid g;uiabr;une ttre ill open revolt against King oi 
gained with an appetite such as only such de- Naples in favor Garibaldi. French Government 
lightful toil as ours can give, nnd when nt last abandoned project raising Spain to rank of Great 
tired out, wo lay our beads on mother earth, to 
sleep undisturbed and dream of pleasures pastund 
pleasures to come.

Here and there to

ii.
I Balloo

Toronto, C. YV.,Aug. 25. 
The Masonic body are making "arniugi mei 

to meet the l’riucc of Woles ut Ottawa to I 
►Ht ill the ceremony of laying the fouu at 
stone of tlic new house of l’aruaineiit.

Illuminatioi
Iu tho evening a

—provisions dull, consols
ARRIVAL OF THE "CITY OF MANCHES

TER.” <r
•will be given in n 1 
z-roiinds for tlic pu 

GROUNDS opet 
Admission to th 

■tutor 12 years, ha1

Г9- The BAND 
second to any othe 
in Uniform or Mus 
people of Carleton 
will assist them wi

GOD SJ
Woodstock, So]

City Manchester off Cape Race 1 A. M., Mon
day ild Sept., from Queenstown 23. Garibaldi 
landed Calahoniu, l’lirrs dispatches niiiiouiiee 
serious disturbances iu Baslieuto. Several corps 
GuribaMinns landed and met with success, not

Oil The Atlantic Cable Abandoned. A 
fruitless efforts to recover the AtlanticTelegi 

has been abandoned.

our
14

(

Power for present.
Consols Я2І money 93 ace.. New threes 93j—і 

Breadstuff» firm.

The following arc tlio brief advises received by 
tlic Telegraph:

,1

I THE MENAGERIE.
Our town 1ms lately boon visited by one of tbe 

travelling shows, which usually make us nn annual 
visit from over the borders.This time, it was un
accompanied by the usual retinue of equestrian per
formers.

The exhibition consisted of a 
1 leasts, two men proporting to bo 
Borneo, and n museum of pictures and waxwork.

Some dissatisfaction was expressed by some of 
towns people,at the descrepaiioy between the 

ndvertisment, and the real show, as well as the 
impossibility ef all those persons who came, being 
admitted to the show.

x> ET WEEN th 13 1‘eabodys, a
suitably rownrile 
tho Woodstock Ji 

Woodstock, Se

Irish
To arriva p $r ship

20 QR CASK
^ To s 

10 puncheons 
SO qr. exsks

100 CMC 8
У or isle st Î4, D«

іштЬсг of wild 
wïïÜ mon from

f
і our

tu Ueh.n'i InnL 
MgM______ _YVe think that this was

scarcely deserved—the sight of the animals wn» 
-worth the admission fee, the performance was all 
we had any reason to expect, and tbo denial ot 
admission to many persons, was we think anything 
but a proof of unfair play, as already tho tents 
contained aa many .persons, as could obtain a 
■lew of what was to 
acll tickets, was really

X
Г1ЛО arrive pel 
і donderry :

■ala by
pug 25

i 1
/

■"
be seen, and tho refusal to

Prize Fight.— A prize fight took pine;. 
Tuesday last near Island pond, Yt., for $1" 
The pugillists were Dan Kerrigan and Auatr-* 
Kelly. Kerrigan was the \ Ictor.

a loss to the manager, not
I the people. #

We think that іЦове occasional exhibitions era 
productive of benefit, as they give us relaxation
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